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Phone: 8U9-2771 Oneida. WI 54155

P~OLurION II 8-15-84-~

W-';EREAS, the Oneida General 1'ribal Council is the governing body of the Oneida
Tribe. of Il-ldic.mS or Wisconsin, and

WHE1<EAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council has delegated its governing powers
to the Oneida Business Connlittee subj ect to the Oneida Business
CcmDittee subject to the review of the Oneida General tribal Cotmcil,
and,

Wi-iEl"{EAS, the Oneida Tribe is desirous of protectirtg its natural resources on
tl1e Orleida Indian Reservation, including all g~ and fish, and,

WiW-EAS, The Oneida Business Corm1ittee has adopted regulations for the
protection of deer and fish on the Orleida Indian Reservation for the
purpose of enforc~t of tribal laws, and

M~, the Oneida lribe will issue permits and all licenses to tribal
~ers for the purpose of erlforcing the Oneida Tribe's conservation
laws, and,

~JHERFAS, the Ck1eida Tribe is infonrled by 11r. Charles l"IcCuddy, !lights
Protection Specialist, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Great Lakes Agency,
that $1,500 is available for the purpose of issuing permits and
licenses on the reservation, and,

WlfEREAS. the OI.1eida Tribe has determiIled that his is an appropriate purpose to
which er1forc~nt furlds may be applied.

11IEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the Oneida Tribe will apply to the Rights
Protection Office =or $1.500 III the implementation oi its rights
protection for the purpose of issuing Oneida tribal permits and
licenses to its members that h1.D1t or fish on the Oneida Indian
Reservation.



l<ESOWTION ~1";J-~

CERTIFlCATIOI~

I, the tmdersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Conmittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Connnttee is composed of nine (9) members of
whOOl 6 members, constituting a quortnn, were present at a n~eting duly
called~ticed, and held on the 15th day of August, 1984; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such ~eting by a vote of 5
members for, 0 rneQbers against, and 0 l~ers abstaining: And that said
resolution hasnot been rescinded or m:r:eiided in allY way.

~,;;~j'~~ -!ie~~~~tary
Oneida Business CoIImittee


